6	GUTDK TO  CALCUTTA.
Coining to Bengal with intentions purely commercial
and relying on the goodwill of the Moghul Emperors
and their subordinate rulers, these early pioneers
were soon taught by local oppression and opposition
that they .must protect themselves by force. In 1G8(>
the Court despatched an expeditionary force to act under
Job Charnock. After some fighting at Hughlr, on
December 20th, the English withdrew They attempted
first to occupy the malarious island of Hijili, and then
Ulubaria, but' again returned to Srit&miti, whore Char-
nock, for the time, found himself superseded by a
certain Captain Heath. After a brief withdrawal to
Madras, Charnock, with his Council, once more returned
to SuUnuti. On Sunday, August 24th, 1690, w*ua made*
the "mid-day halt of Charnock."
"Yet in spite of everything Calcutta grew, When onw ftntiixod, its posi-
tion secured on it* three sides from attack *, its deep harbour attracted the* *
trade from the Dutch and French settlements, on the shallow readu* higlwr
up to the river, and the native merchants began to crowd the plaw where they
felt safe. It was perceived that a few armed ships in the Oiloutta pool could
cut off the upper settlements from the sea. But tho fcver-lwuuited swamps
which stretched behind the river bank exacted 11 terrible price for itts proH-
perity. The name of Calcutta taken from a neighbouring Hindu tthriuo wiw
identified by four mariners with Golgotha, the" place of skulls.* Within u
decade, after Charaock finally landed on the deserted river-bank* In 1690
it had become a busy native mart with 1,250 European iuhabitaifta of whom
460 were buried between the months of August and January in onft year.
The miseries of the fever-stricken band throughout 1690 and 160J are not to>
be told in words." Sir W. Hunter: The Thar.farai/fi in fndift> Pp. 49—50,
In an oft-quoted poem, Mr. Rudyard Kipling has
turned into current coin an ancient fallacy as to the origin
of Calcutta.:
"Once two hundred years ago the trader oarne meek and tanu\
Where his timid foot first halted there he stayed.
Tin mere trade
Grew to Empire and he sent his armies forth,
South and North:
Till the country from Peshawar to Ceylon
Was his own.	*
Thus the mid-day halt of Gharnook—mare's the pity,
Grew a c%;
As the fongas sprouts chaotic from Its bed,
So it spread—
Cfcance-directed, chance-erected, laid and built
On the silt.
1 Thte Is * pict^pesque error o& Sir Wt Htmtocf« part,

